MARCH 14, 2023

OPENING CEREMONY
Welcome & Libation; Prayer by Penelope Bowman, CNM; Musical Inspiration by Monica Simpson; Opening Remarks by Jennie Joseph, LM

9 AM - 9:45 EST

9:45 AM - 10:15 AM EST

10:20 AM - 11:05 AM EST

11:20 AM - 12:05 PM EST

12:15 PM - 1:00 PM EST

1:15 PM - 2:00 PM EST

2:20 PM - 3:05 PM EST

3:25 PM - 4:10 PM EST

4:15 PM - 5:00 PM EST

5:10 PM - 5:40 PM EST

5:45 PM - 6:00 PM EST

7:00 PM - 9:30 PM EST

BLACK MIDWIVES DAY CONFERENCE & SCREENING SCHEDULE

The Tuskegee School of Nurse-Midwifery - by Lucinda Canty (she/her), CNM

Integrating Spirit Work into Midwifery: Flower Essences, Homeopathy & Ritual - by Okunsola M. Amadou (she/her), CPM

State by State Historical and Current Barriers to Community Midwifery Education and Licensure - by Corrinna Edwards (she/her), Community Midwife/CPM

The Call Out: Inclusive and Affirmative Narratives for Black Queer and Trans Communities - by Iya Mystique Hargrove (they/she), Doula/CLE/Student Midwife

Building Resilience and Preventing Moral Injury in Midwifery Practice: How Do We Step Away From "Strong at All Cost"? - by Ellen Solis (she/her), DNP/CNM

Reach Back and Get it: Merging Nature Based Traditional Practices with Necessary Skills will Save Black Birthers and Babies (Case Study: Ghana) - by T. Luna Imhotep (she/her/sis), Maternal Health Consultant/Aspiring Midwife

Rebellious Birth Workers - by CAM Morris (they/them), Community Organizer

Postpartum Care, the Lying In Period - by Mama Sarahn Henderson (she/her), Traditional Midwife

Arise Black Midwife!: Securing The Legacy of Black Midwifery - by Taiwo I. Adeloye-Ajao (she/her), Student Midwife/RN Birth Assistant

CLOSING CEREMONY

FILM SCREENING
Legacy Power Voice: Movements in Black Midwifery Short Documentary Story Collection Hosted by Filmmakers K Sanderson & Jamarah Amani, LM